I. Call to Order 6:08pm

II. Roll Call
At the time of Roll Call representatives that were absent
Representative Bansal
Representative Nidamanuri
Representative Hammad
Representative El-Adawe
Representative Pu
Representative Villagomez
Representative Stancheva

Representatives that later arrived
Representative Nidamanuri
Representative El-Adawe
Representative Hammad
Representative Villagomez

III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
Reading
Approved

IV. Reading and Approval of the Agenda
Reading
Motion to add new guest speakers
Second
Approved

V. Public Comment
No public comment

VI. Guest Speaker(s)
a. Katherine Yoshida, Office of Sustainability
John Seller, Sargent UIC Police
Vice president states the body wont like it but if it triggers people or damages them it must be a priority
Speaker asks if there it is only motorized
Chief of staff asks if the criminal offense can be removed - Officers state it might and they didn’t place it
Representative Nadala asks the time frame of implementation
Representative De Bryun suggest to implement a campaign on spring and implement in summer
Vice president suggest information in orientation
Chief of staff suggest a parking measure - Already Planed
Secretary suggests to promote it in a friendly way with sign as -slow down, we’re in campus
President suggests an online platform and orientation
Representative De Bryun suggests to communicate with scooter organizations
Chief of staff suggest to extend hours

b. Fred McCall student involvement - student affairs

Present himself as an ally and a resource to support usg and all students
fnccall@uic.edu
Representative El-Adawe asks for office hours - will be sent on email
Center of student involvement
Orientation
Fraternity life

VII. Ex Officio Reports
a. Report of the Advisor
No report this week
Advisor wishes the body good luck during finals week

b. Report of the Student Trustee
No report this week

VIII. Officer Reports
a. Report of the President
President hopes the body had a great thanksgiving break
Meeting for the cabinet after the general board meeting
Thanks the body for the last meeting as it took longer than expected
President wishes the body good luck during finals week
President asks the committee chairs to ensure the responsibilities during winter break are assigned

b. Report of the Vice-President
Wishes the body a happy finals week and encourages the body to use the academic support and events offered by campus.
Regarding some Spring Events planned the vice-president has considered:
- Welcome back breakfast-Guest speaker advice welcomed
• Information session and hang out to network
• USG Gala

c. Report of the Treasurer
The treasurer was absent
No report

d. Report of the Speaker
December 5 the Holiday Party
White Elephant - gift ($25 limit)
RFF to Giordanos sent
LARES leaders help with meeting with chancellor

e. Report of the Chief of Staff
Chief of Staff remembers the chairs that the times and dates for meetings must be sent
Graphic and webmaster must have biweekly meetings - Sent availability

f. Report of the Diversity and Inclusion Committee Chair
Chair presents the events and ideas planned for next semester
Town hall regarding title nine
Resolution of pronouns in name plate
Chair wishes good luck on finals
Chair encourages the body to use the cultural center resources

g. Report of the Legislative Affairs Committee Chair
Chair hopes the body had a good thanksgiving break
Lobby day on January 26, more information will be presented soon
Chair will attend Core meeting tomorrow
Chair encourages the body to volunteer and work for the census, if interested fill the survey which will be sent out again

h. Report of the Public Relations Committee Chair
Chair states the committee is updating Instagram
Chair states the promotional items are being reviewed
Link will be sent and has to be filled by the chairs
Committee needs pictures of each committee for the webpage
The youtube account is in progress
Committee needs Facebook information
Committee needs the form for consent filled out

i. Report of the Student Life Committee Chair
Chair thanks the help and participation with the stress relief event
Wishes good luck to the body during finals
Encourages students to take advantage of the free food from the dining hall during the finals week

**IX. Elections**

*a. Webmaster*
Anna maria astor
Vote
Elected

*b. Graphic Designer*
Aitanna
Vote
Elected

**X. Items for Discussion**

*a. USG Holiday Party*

Has been previously discussed and covered through the meeting

*b. Attendance*
The speaker would like remind the body to be on time and attend the meetings

**XI. Announcements**

DoggyPalooza dec 9
Semester drop out until friday
Donuts fundraising-Representative El-Adawe
Flames finish strong -Free food and activities
Slack opportunities- share chief of staff
Orientation leader application will close soon
Lasuri opportunity
Ruth George honoring

**XII. Adjournment** 7:42pm